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  A case of emphysematous pyelonephritis which is characterized by severe infections is
presented with formation of g’as in and around the kidney．
  A 44－year－old woman was hospitalized with high fever， cloudy urine and tenderness in
the left flank region． The case was complicated by severe diabetes． ln the physical examina－
tion， tenderness in the left fiank region and an over fist－sized mass with smooth surface
were recognized but tenderness and mobility were not seen in the left hypochondrial region．
DIP revealed non－visualization of the left kidney and a giant gas shadow in the left abdo－
men． RP of the left kidney showed the pelvis and all calyces compressed by a giant gas
shadow． The CT scan of the abdomen visualized the gas shadow in the left kidney． Left
nephrectomy was performed under the diagnosis of emphysematous pyelonephritis． Pus anal－
ysis of the lesion revealed the presence of E． Coli， Klebsieila， Enterobacter， Clostridium．
  This patient is the fifth case of emphysematous pyelonephritis reported in Japan．



























832 泌尿紀要 29巻 7号 1983年
肝・脾は触知しなかった．
 入院時検査成績IRBC 348 × 10‘fmm3， Hb 9．6
g／dl， Ht 28．7％， WBC 9000／mm3， （St．69e6，， Seg．
509e60， Lym． 43fO160， Mono． 1％） platelet 19．8×10‘／
mm3C GOT 32 mu／ml， GPT 23 mu！ml， LDH 419
mu／ml， AL－P． 22．3K．A．， T．Bili O．3mg／dl， T．P．
6．9g／dl， Alb． 2．8 g／dl， BUN 8．6mg／dl， creat．
O．9mg／dl， Na 130 mEq／1， K 4． O mEq／l， Cl 93










































Fig． 1． DIP demonstrates a giant gas shadow
    in the left abdomen． The left kidney is
    not visualized
Fig． 2．
蟷細細”t／
Left RP shows the pelvis and all calyces
compressed by a giant gas shadow
上田・ほか：慢性腎孟腎炎・気腫性腎孟腎炎 833
Fig． 3． CT scanning shows the gas shadow in the left kidney
Fig． 4． Microscopic findings of the left kidney show
      thickness of Bowman’s capsule and small round








Microscopic findings of the lesion show marlced
small round ccll infiltration and emphysemag．






























































Table 1． Report of 5 cases of emphysematous phelonephritis in Japan
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